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“WALK-OVERS” WIN AGAIK!
THEY ALWAYS DO WHERE STYLE

MATERIAL OR WORKMANSHIP IS

CONSIDERED THIS TIME THEY
WERE ARARDED THE

Grand Prize at San Francisco
THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD OF
THE EXPOSITION JUDGES. LET US
SHOW YOU OUR NEW FALL STYLES
AND YOU CAN READILY SEE WHY
THEY ARE SO HIGHLY HONORED.

$3.50 S4.QQ $4.50 $5.00

WOOD- BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

No Change in Price
AMMUNITION HAS ADVANCED 25 PER CENT BUT

WE WILL SELL LOADED SHELLS AND SMALL ARMS

AMMUNITION AT THE OLD PRICES. WE WILL NOT AD-

VANCE PRICES THIS SEASON. COME AND BUY YOUR
SHELLS EROM US. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW

AND COMPLETE STOCK. < * i. w
.

CALL PHONE 102
Georgia Hardware Cos.

205 and 207 MONK STREET
ONE GLASS OE COLD SODA WITH EVERY FIFTY CENT

PURCHASE

OUR LEADE FOR THIS WEEK

FLOOR MOPS

25 Cents
REGULAR PRICE ONE DOLLAR

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

H.M. Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money Back"

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

ISSUES A CARD
TO TOE PUOLIC

MAN ARRESTFD LAST WEEK IN

MURDER CASE WRITES IN-
TERESTING CARD.

Brunswick. CJa.. Nov. 9, 1915.
To llu. Public:

in view of rny late unpleasant ex-

I porlence in connection with the atroc-
j jou butchery of the a*u 1 jeweler of
Monk : reet, this’ city, 1 tru.i that I
may he i vcused for again thrusting

myself upon Hie public. What I wish
to say is that while 1 have been de-
prived of my l.:bef/y for (15 hours
and have had my rood nnni<* assailed,
I am sensibly of the fact that I have
suffered for the good of society that
every home in Brunswick may he
made safer; and this consciousness
on my part in a manner recompenses

me for the terrible ordeal of tie*
dungeon through which I have re ,
jcenfly gone. I feel no bitterness.
Though unknown and friendless, I
have no desire to act the role of

thfi mar'yr or rather that of the
whiner. I do wish to say, however,
that there must. !><• something radi-
cally wrong with the law that permits
an innocent man to bo dragged out
of his bed, hailed to a dungeon and
and ther*. kept for (55 hours, without
having been carried before a magis-

trate. No warrant was ever sworn
out for my arrest; I was never car-
ried to the county prison; and not
•one jot of evidence has ever been

produced tending to connect me with
Hie erpctrntion of the horrible crime
laid at my door.

Yours truly,
T. 11. McKAUIN.

We Have a
Purchaser
FOR A SMALL HOUSE

OR HOUSES

IP YOU HAVE SOME-
THING ALONG THIS
LINE, CALL AND SEE US

Albert Fendig
& Company

IKING HEADWAY
| FREE TEXTBOOKS
OLIVE'S PLAN GROWING IN FA-

I VGR AND APPEARS THAT HE
WILL SUCCEED IN EFFORT.

An Atlanta special says:
The amendment by Mr. Olive of

1Richmond, to the Jones automobile
tax bill, providing for the use of the
money raised in this way, above ac-
tual expenses to go to the purchase of
free tax hooks for the first two
grades of the public schools, lias gath-
ered considerable force, and the in-

dications ar„ that the bill, when pass-
ed, will cany that so t of a provis-
ion. It may be that the method of
malting the rilmiion will lie chang-
ed somewhat. In fact, Mr. Olive has
himself been working to perfect his
idea, during the day today, and very
probably wilt have bro lght from the

icommittee on ways and means a con-
siderably changed bill from the one
which was under consideration in the
house when it adjourn* and Friday eve-
ning.

While it was not the motion of M.r.
Sheppard of Summer wi h ended the
consideration of the bil ’riday, his
motion, made in behalt Mr. Olive,
would hijvo cut off further debate on
the bill, as was shown when that point

in business was reached in t!:" lidii.e
today.

The speaker announced under the

head of unfinished business that the
automobile bill was the business be-
fore the house and under that head
the motion of th e gentleman from
Sumter, to recommit the bill to Hid
ways and means committee was lie-
lore the house, and rilled that the
motion was not debatable.

When the vote was first put it ap-
peared that the negative had it, and

Mr. Sheppard called for a division
which, on count, stood ill to 51 for the
motion, and the bill was recommitted.

Announcement is made by Mr. Olive
that he is gathering important infor-
mation and data to go before the com-
mittee in the interest of his plan to

use the surplus money for free school
books, and that he will urge the adop-
tion of that idea. The committee
will probably bring out that, kind of
a bill.

People Ask Us
What is the best laxative? Years of
experience in selling all kinds leads us
to always recommend

its the safest, surest and most satisfac-
tory. bold onlyby uj, JO cents.

J. L. Andrews

CADEAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Itest selection grown in the south.

Florida sure headers. Flat hutch, Pre-
mium Drumhead. Long Island Jersey
Wakefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty days. Now ready for
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Dart.

Let The News' Want Ads find
* hat you want.

BLADEN-EVEREIT
ROAD PROGRESSES

PFOPLE ALONG THE ROUTE ARE
ELATED OVER BUILDING OF

NEW ROUTE.

Thaimann, Ga„ Oct. 9. 1915.
! Editor News:

We are elated over our new public
; road to be built from Bladen to Ev-

¦ erett City alongside the Seaboard on

i the west side of the Hack. The
sanij. will cross Green creek at the

| island and save much trestling or
j filling—from Thaimann to run the
old tram roadbed north to Everett
City.

] This route will save the expense of
trestling to Buffalo creek, since it
has a trestle built by the mill com-
pany. The building of this gap of
road will connect Jacksonville with
Savannah, a direct line, and at the
present low tide of water the road
can easily be made in sixty days and

I will be less than half the first sup-

| posed cost. Our present public road
is condemned by all who pass over

However, a man can get

if he is on foot or nas an empty
wagon.

THALMANN CITIZEN.

FLOOD THE SEAT OF DISEASE
An eminent authori' on nervousfe

j diseases has announce ' that tlie-
blood is the seat of all and ease. How*

jimportant, therefore, that It be kept in

|a pure, healthy conditio t. For this

I purpose our local druggists guarantee
. Vinol because it is a combination of

the three most successful tonics
>known, iron in its most : iluble form,
the medicinal extractives of fresh cod

livers, without oil, and tl; > niurishing
properties of beef peptone. Can you
imagine anything better?

1 FROM

9 o’CLOCK
TO

10 O'CLOCK
Sunday Morning

OUR
GASOLINE STATION

ON WHARF FOOT OF
LONDON STREET
WILL BE OPEN FOR

CONVENIENCE OF
THE MOTOR BOATS.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THE HOUR

TEXACO GASOLINE
IS SUPERIOR QUALE
TV.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
SPECIAL AGENTS

TELEPHONE 218

•v.

Three Shoe Points!
There are just three things to consider about Men's Shoes—the Style, the

Quality and Price!

THE STYLE!
Our Shoes are made by the best of Men's Shoe Manufacturers. We've Styles

suitable for the very Conservative Business Man or the limit of Shoe Style and Swag-
gerness for the Young Man.

THE QUALITY!
There are no better Shoes than ours, for every detail of Good Shoemaking is well

looked after and our Shoes are made by Makers who know how.

THE PRICE
It's the best at any price here. Pay us $4. $5. $6. or $7 for a pair of Shoes and

you'll reach the limit of Shoe value at any of these Prices.

WEDNESDAY, NOV 10, 1915

WHAT DO YOU REQUIRE IN SHOES? j

H
STYLE? FIT? COMFORT? WEAR? H
You will find aii of your requirements satisfied 3jl
in Queen Quality shoes we are now showing 151
for Fall. J

2 Many of the new styles in high lace, and but- 2
j ton boots in Patent and Kid with Black and J

j Grey uppers. Also the new Bronze lace boot. j

i Kaiser s i
TP 3E

THE BREAD LOAVES ARE GETTING LARGER AND

COTTON IS GOING HIGHER—WHO SHOULD WORRY

U-NO
BREAD

SOLD AT cVERY GROCERY STORE IN THE CITY.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone 374

$g SHOES FOR MEN Jg .
We are Sole Agent for the \
BYON F. REYNOLD’S W|7 j \

Fine Footwear for Men. / vi/ / \
Come in and try a pair. / / J

ONLY f , :/*/ / A
$8 jtf/fjf

We have about seventy- / iff
five pairs of EDWIN CLAPP / /

SHOES all good shapes and i
best of styles which we are J $

closing out at /

$s LS
One lot of EDWIN CLAPP SHOES, about twenty-five
pairs. On account of narrow toes will close these out
out at $3.95.--Good values for your money.

L.BVY s
THE STORE DEPENDABLE.

6


